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JUKF7 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12
I he., at 514c; 3 export bails, average 1500 
lbs., at 5%c; 1 export bull, 1630 lba, at 
W4c; 2 butchers', average 1070 lbs., at 

20 butchers’, average 980 lbs., at 
$4.70; 2 butchers’, average 9Ô0 lbs., at $!xlO; 
5 butchers', average IKK) lbs., at $4.30; 12 
butchers, average 1000 lbs., at 5%c; 3 
butchers’, average 700 lbs., at $3.80; 8 
butchers, average 900 lbs., at $5.05; 4 butch
ers, average 1000 lbs., at r/*4c: 4 butchers*, 
average 900 lbs., at 5!4e: 32 light stockers. 
average 400 lbs., at $3.80; 21 light stock 
heifers, average 500 lbs., at $3.35; 119
sheep, at 4%c.

Shipments per C.P.R.: A. McIntosh, 9 
cars; M. Vincent, 4 ears; B. May bee & Co, 
1 car sheep, to Winnipeg.

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 4 loads «f po
intues and about 280 dressed hogs.

Wheat—One load of spring sold at 71c 
per bushel, and 100 bushels goose at 69c to
<®%c. —

Oats—Twelve hundred bushel» sold at
50%c to 51c.

Barley—One lead sold at 50c per bushel. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to 

$13 per ton for timothy and $8 to $9 for 
clover.

Straw—One load sold at $9 per ton. 
Potatoes—Four loads sold at 70c to 80c 

per bag by the load.
Dressed Hogs^- Deliveries large, with 

prices easier at $8.75 to $9.25 per cwt.
Wm. Harris, jr., bought 150 hogs at $8.75 

to $9.25 per cwt.
George Puddy bought 130 hogs at $8.75 

to $9.25 per cwt. M
Butter—Prices easy at 16c to 20c per lb. 
Eggs—-Strictly new laid sold at 14c tov16c 

per dozen.
Poultry—Prices steady at quotations in 

table.
Gi a in-

Wheat, red, bush ...............$0 78 to 80
Wheat, white, bush ..........0 78
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 71
Wheat, goose, hush .......... 0 69
Beans, bush ..........
Peas, hush ...............
Rye, hush ...............
Barley, hush ..........
Oats, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush 

Kay and Straw—-
Hay, per ton ..........
Plover, per ton
Straw, loose, per ton ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....

Fruit and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ............
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Apples, per bhl ..
Onions, per bag .
Turnips, per bag .

Poultry—
Chicki ns, per pair ............$0 75 to
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 80 

. Turkeys, per lb
Dairy Produce-

Butter, lb. rolls ............. ..... 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 14

Fresh Meat

To the Trade SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT OOMPANY,

LIMITED
June 7th.

The King Directors : J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. — June 7.
If *s

Summer Sale Continues-AND- y i/

A FAflOUS 
HAT STOREEdward Alin

Right hearty has been the appreciation of 
earlySummer Sale. We expected It, For we had made 
Sreat preparations, gathering together large quan
tities of summer goods at exceptional prices, 

N>w lark, June e.-Beej^s-Reeeipts, | * I Crowds of customers have said to our buying organl- 
toTMcTigh7r:âbnVto:.8^eTOws,est?»ngrme- « zation, “well done”—not oF course in words—but inI the practical way oF Filling our delivery depart- 
KitllVm™; uroSttiT'i»J ment with their parcels three times a day. Manu-

I Facturera have said “well done»» by oFFerlng us, In 
I the ,a8t Few days, For almost every department, as

errand Lamb*—Receipt*. 1033: sheep |Uood» lf "Ot better bargains, than we»ve been selling 
aud ..ariings, steady, and top grades want 9 this week. THE SALE CONTINUES with larger en-
ed; lambs, opened steady, closed 15c to £>c ■ I
lower; sheep, $3 to $5; euiis, $2; yearlings, ■ | thuslasm than ever. Here are specimens of Mon-
$5.50 to $6.65: lambs, $6.<5 to $8.65. I HI ■

Hogs—Receipts, 254; market barely H I day fS Vailles “ 
steady; state hogs, $7.40: western, do., 
nominal.

our
* m iwh

CATTLE MARKETS.Worsteds are the correct 
weaves--and not expen

sive. We have them 

both in blacks and in 

blues.
Filling Letter Orders a specialty.

Cables Steady—New York, Buffalo 
and Other Markets.SUMMER

HATST0=DAY’S 
EXTRAS

For FoI
*69%
251 00

... 0 84 
... 0 59^ 
... 0 50
... 0 50fcJOHN MACDONALD & CO. 0 55 COM Pi

Welllngrton and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO.

$11 50 to $13 00 $25°$ oo29 0000
00
00

70 to

Boys’ Blouse Suits. 
Tien’s Crash Summer Suits.

Two Ci40
00

To-day we will sell 
three cases of summer 
felts—pearl—steel and 
fawn soft hats—the very 
latest blocks — bought 
specially for the race 
week but delayed in 
transit—opened up this 
morning—fine and styl

ish and guaranteed 
quality—bought to sell 
at 3.00 — will 
clear them at.. -2.5U

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

200 head; good steady, common lower; 
veals, receipts, 525 head, firm: tops. $6.75 
to $7; Ça Jr to gf>bd. $6 to $6.50; 
to light, $5 to $5.75.

Hogg—(Receipts, 7300 head; fairly active; 
heavy, $7.40 to $7.50; medium, $7.20 to 
$7.35; ^Yorkers, $7.05 to $7.15; ight. do., 
$6.85 to $7; pigs. $6.75 to $6.80; roughs, 
$6.60 to $6.85; stags, $5.25 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lnml>s—Receipts, 2800 head: 
steady; top lambs. $7 to $7.25; fair to good, 
$6 to $6.50; culls no common. $4 to $5.50; 
yearlings, $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, top, mixed, 
$5 to $5.25; fair to good. $4.25 to $4.75: 
culls. $2.50 to $4; one load extra lambs, 
$7.50.

80 To-day we will sell 25 
dozen Soft Summer 
Hat3—in pearls and 
other light shades— 
they’re broken lots of 
fine English and Ameri
can blocks—the best of 
the season’s popular 
styles—been selling 
right up to now for 3.00 
—have your choice to
day while they 
last at.................. 2.00

20
1

Chicago Higher Yesterday and Liver
pool Lower.
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We commence the second 'week of the Summer Sale 
in the Men’s Store at the beginning—namely, with the 
boy. We have 53 blouse suits, for little fellows, which 
we offer at a discount of 25%. Boys’ unlined coats also 
at the Summer Sale price of 75c.
For men we will offer a summer 
suit for 4.50, made in a wool crash, 
very light, cool, comfortable and 
good wearing.

0
u

Snow Says Wlnteir Wheat Improved 
6 Per Cent.—Grain, Produce and 
Cattle Markets and Comment.

Beef, forequarters, ?wt. . .$6 00 to $7 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb». 0 07 
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 0 09 
Spring la mb 3^ each ..... 3 00 
Dressed Hngs......................... 8 75

10
o
0
oWorld Office.

Friday Bvening, June 6. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

to-day and corn futures partly %d

5

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Chleagro Live Stock.
Chicago, June 6.—Cattle—Receipts. 2500 ; 

good to prime steers, $7.25 to $7.50; poor 
stockers and feed-

Cbfcago grain markets were firmer to-day 
and closed at the high points for the day. 
July /wheat ms.de %r from yesterday ; Juiy 
corn/%c and July oats %e.

Missouri crop report
ditlon in the state !#2 per cent, against 83 
pt-rl cent, last year.

Snow says winter wheat 
cent/ during May. Kansas 
llPrii 
(fitio

Hay, baled, ear lots, ton .$10 15 to$10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Butter, dairy, 11). rolls 
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, tub, per lb ...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub ............. 0 12
Eggs, new laid, doz .............0 14
Honey, per lb ........................... 0 09

âi r75 to medium, $5 to $6.90; 
ers. $2.50 to $5.25; cows. $1.50 to $5.75; 
heifers. $2.50 to $6; canner». $1.50 to $2.50; 
hulls, $2.50 to $5.50; calves, $2 to $6.50; 
Texas steers. $4 to $6.40.

Hogs—Receipts 34.000; opened steady to 
5c lower; closed" active: mixed and butch
ers’. $6.95 to $7.35; good to choice, heavy, 
$7.33 to $7.45; rough, heavy, $7 to $7.25; 
light, $6.85 to $7.15; bulk of sales, $7 to 
$7.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000; steady: 
lambs, choice, steady; good to choice weth
ers. $5.25 to $6.15; fair to choice mixed, 
$4.50 to $5.25; western sheep. $5.25 te $6.15; 
native lambs, clipped, $5.25 to $7; western 
Iambs, $5.40 to $7; spring lamb?, $7.50.

78
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IT 55 only Boy»' Imported Fancy 
Blouse Suits, made from a very 
fine quality of serge, in navy, 
rojcrl. cardinal and brown shades, 
full blouse, with large sailor col- 
far, trimmed with soutach brflid, 
fastened In front with silk "tie* 
pants made with patent waist
band, sizes 21—28, regular
85 and $5.50, Monday ..........

Boys' Fine Black Sa,teen Slam
mer Coats, unllned and made with 
patch pockets and double-sewn 
seams, cut sacque style and well 
finlffhed, sizes 26—33, special ., 

Men's Wool Crash Summer Suits, 
light fawn and grey shades, made 
in single-breasted sacque coat 
style, unlined, with patch pockets, 
trousers finished with keepers for 
belt, sizes 34-^14, special

émà
makes wheat con- 16
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ITSImproved 
holds its 

wheat one million acres less, 
perfect.

5 per 
own. 
Con-

Winter wheat suggests a 
âie\& of 425 million bushels, and spring 
twh/at 300 million bu^hr-ls.
/ l/riday's Argentine wheat shipments 592,- 
Nto bushels and maize 1.568.000 bushels. 
Argentine crop reports Indicate that the 
conditions of wheat, com and linefeed have 
improved materially.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days 5<13,000 centals, Including 
212,000 Americans.

20
13
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ZZàHere are two hac chances you cannot well afford 
to miss — they’re in season — in style—extra 
quality—and at snap prices—make your run 
tor one.

Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected .... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected ....
Hides, No. ,1 Inspected ..............................
Hides, No. 2 Inspected ...........................
Hides, No. 1 cured, inspected .............
Calfskins. No. 1
Calfskins. No. 2 ...................... 0 09
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 60

.
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70 British Cattle Market.
London. June 6.—Ldve cattle, steady at 

14'4c to 14%c, dressed weight; refrigetator 
beef, 11c per lb.

V4.501s84-86 Yongc 446 Queen W.Pearls of the 
Season

Drink Grano,- Cereal Coffee.

Father Not Satisfied.
Windsor, June 6.—Charles Cantwell, 

father of Carrie Cantwell, shot by Nor
man Lane, Is not satisfied with Lane’s 
explanation.

Men’s Balbriggan 

Underwear,

*
cel. Maize,
Flour, spot,

Pants—Close—Wheat, tone firm; June, 22f 
50c; Sept, and Dec., 2vt' tio.'. Flour, tone 
firm; June, 27f toe; Sept, and Dec., 26f 90c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady ; No. 2 H. 
W., 17%f.

spot American, mixed, 27s 3d. 
Minn., 24s fid.

do., average best, 1714c to 18c; western 
northerly sections, fancy, candled, 17 V to 
17}6c; do., graded, uncandled, 16V to 17c: 
do., ungraded, 16c to 1614c; do., southerly 
eections, graded, 16^c; do., ungraded, 1444c 
to 16c; Kentucky, 1414c to 15V; southern. 
1314c to 1414c; dirties, 13c to 15c; checks, 
12c to 14c.
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Grano Cereal Coltee, Canadian Make

This is the weather for the natty pearl 
grey Alpine. It’s good for all

and will be 
cool and fash
ionable always.

We have 

some of the 
newest, just ar
rived from N ew 
York — the 

best to be found anywhere on earth. 
See them.

The Furnishings Section of the 
Men’s Store opens Monday’s Sum
mer Sale with an offer in summer 
underclothes,which it will pay men, 
or their home folks, to take ad
vantage of.

980 Men’s Fine Double-Thread

IChicago Goweip.
. G- Beaty, 21 Melinda street, had the 
following from Chicago at the close of 
the market to-day :

Wheat—There was an avalanche of bear
ish news let loose to-day, but in spite of 
all markets showed remarkable recupera
tive powers and recovered from the earlv 
depression; July advanced nearly a cent 
from low mark and closed steady, %c to 
%e higher. Lower cables, good crop ad
vices, a bearish Modern Miller, Snow’s re
port of a 5 per cent, advance in general 
conditions and suggesting a yield of 725,- 
000,000 winter and spring wh«at, small 
clearances, larger primary receipts and a 
very bearish report from Missouri, all com
bined to give earlv market a very weak 
tone. Local crowd sold to a man, St.
Louis sold, Northwest bearish, yet in the 
race of all this the market advanced, the 
buying being of a good class of commis
sion boiisesi Armour bought, shorts cover
ed. There iwas a better cash demand; 
strength^ of coarse grains a stimulus.

Corn—There was a good trade In com to
day. Early the July was strong and Sep- The receipts of live! stock were moder- 
tember weak, but latter came in for some ate, 61 cars, comprising 669 cattle 2000 

kuying and there was an ad 740 sheep and lambs, and 75 calves
Th<> Harris-Gates people were good |he quality of fat cattle generally w?s 

buyers, selling mostly by local crowd and only medium. A few graeeers hare conv 
scattered small commission house selling, raénced to come forward, which sell at 
Crop advices all bullish. Receipts look much lower prices than stable cattle

„ car? estHnt?ed for to-morrow. Trade was generally good, especial!v for 
gjï, thf. apport market receives on every the best classes of butchers' and export- 
uttle dip offsets all bearish Influence. crs. p
Tn*vJf^Were^e, s*r<>I^e8tu of the grain Trices for exporters and butvhers’ cattle 

G^neraI buying by shorts and were unchanged, that is for stable fed 
commission houses. Fears of damage to cattle. Grass cows sold at $3 50 to $3 75 
ïrnTii • °? ap^ount excessive rains; while stable fed cows brought fmm ' $4 
small icceipts and good cash demand were to $4.25 per cwt. *
also Influences. 1 Several lots of light feeders and stocK
rcmOVth^n®~"A ifro7lff market ln provisions J*rs sold readily a quotations given be-
With tlu> same buying as of la té, thought low. H 8 eu DC

/hhe pack.ers- J* SCT noting to Prices for milch cows and springers 
y. airant these prices, but there is un- not as firm.
aoubtedly an enormous short interest, Sheep, lambs and calves sold at Thnru. 
which may give us still higher prices. day’s quotations.

Messrs. A. J. Wright & Co. received the The run <f hogs was Iaree over onnn
mm°krtnfo dS Chi<‘ag0 at the close of the delivered. Mr. Harris quoted pri^
niaiKer lO uaj unchanged, with market e-isv

tWOTK DOt as_?tr^ng thJ9 Exprv,*t ^ttle-Good load's of' heavy ship- 
morning as was to be expected after the pers are worth $6.25 to $6.50- medium ex- 
Ann closing here yesterday. Fears of wet porters, $5.85 to $6.10 per cwt 
Hnn?lekJ1nterfermg 7Wlthu harvesting opera- Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
tions, however, ma «le shorts nervous and sold at $5 to $5.50- light exnort bulls 
eutouraged Home buying for long account, at $4.28 to *4.35 per cwt P ‘ b
Offerings were at no rime heavy ancTunder Export; Coivs—Export cows sold at $4 85 
lev..,! efforts values gradually broadened, to $5.25 per cwt. *
Export clearanees for week are consider- Butchers' Cattle—Choice nicked .lnte nf 
ably less than for same week last year, hnichers' rattle equai to quails to hesî 
There was only moderate cash demaud, exporters. 1100 to 1150 lbâ' each sold ar 
Closing pnees were firm, with shorts best $5.75 (o $fi; r-hMce picked it], of bnfh

Co/n—Has been firm, partly bex-ause of ^V ’̂at 
wet weather over portion of corn belt and of good butcher^ mid at $525 to $5 40 
partly because of fighter receipts than loads of medium butchers’, M to $5.30:

common bntchcrs* cow's, at $3.75 to $4.50 
per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchtTs* and lexpoirters sold at 

to $5.70 per cwt.
Feeders—Feeders’ steers, weighing from 

000 to 1000 lbs, each, sold at $4.26 to $5 
per cwt.
„£t0.fkpüîrw,‘ll"l’rp<1' thrifty young steers, ' 
xpo to 600 fits, each, are worth $3.50 to 
*3.00 per ewt. ; steers». 800 to 850' lbs. each, 
fitfi worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt. ; off-color. 
Ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$3 to $3 50 per cwt.

llilch Eows—Much cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at S2 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

lutmbs Yearling lambs sold at $4.50 to 
$5 per Cwt.

. l-amhs—-Spring lambs are worth
$2.50 to $5 each.

Sheep—Prices $4 to $4.25 for ewes, and f 
bucks at $3.2,5 to $3 75 per ewt.
11a—Best select bacon hogs, not less 

than liiO lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each.
8V'iJ at $6.8714 per cwt. : lights at # 

$6.6.14 and fats at $6.6214 per cwt. : sows,
New >ork Grain an.l I’rod nee. $0 to $u..uO per ewt., and stags $3 per ewt. *

New 5ork, June 6.—Fk,nr—Receipts. 12.- . "3 Lpvaek bought 175 cattle at $4.50 t
S-.i,barrels: sales, 3100 pai-kag- s. Flour was {c’ $4 !1' fr,r tough butchers.5 cattle; $5.25 to \
dull and a shade lower to sell. Rye flour, ?5'40 «"r 'rods of good butchers'; picked r

Wliput, 1 ,n• ^ gcod. $3.20 to $3.45; oholrp to *£*2 butchers' for export, purposes, at
on passage, heavy and depressed. Cnrtrœs - ■*' to $3.70. Wheat— Reeoints. t5 ~5 to $6 per ewt. : picked butchei-s' at
No. 1 Cal. iron, passage. 30s paid: parcels «3,375 bushels; sab>s.8;«).(MO bushels. Wheat $5.35 to $5.tv> per cwt.
No. 1 Northern spring, passage, 27s 3d paid. 'v,ls dull and ensier owing to weak cables. Whaler & MennnatriManitoba’inspectkvn ; parcels No. 2 North- foreign selling and heart.-b crop news! mek mde the fnTtowfng^^-^.ra1*?

cm. Manitoba on passage, 36s 9d. Maize, 77%; SepR 75%e to 76e; Dec., rrs. 1195 lbs, each at ffi .Vv 12 extxwters
Cargos Odessa <M*- tn .7y. Kyw-FIrro; state, fine to 10«5 lbs. each. at $fi 15 einorte?» i?^ Rs'

St s&.'M-Mr. -xïtost srt i

-a* ™ gs Ei'ifA-FSbFF"1” Bfair refining. 2^^'; centrifugal, 96 test a *°
3 15 32c; molasse sugar. 2 ll lfic: refln"d’ Drawford & 
finn Coffee, quiet; No 7 Rio. 5$»c. Lead! 
quiet. West, steady. Hops, steady.

Cheese Markets.
Napanne. June 6.—At the Cheese Board 

here to-day there were 1187 white and 705 
colored boxes boarded: 9%c bid: all sold. 
Buj-ers present : McKinnon. Blssell,Thomp
son. Alexander, Cleall. Brenton. Van 1 liven.

Brighton June 6.—Brighton cheese meet
ing; 5 factories boarded 295—180 white, 115 
colored; 50 white sold to Whitton at 9%c. 
Buyers present : Whitton, Bird and Mc
Grath. Board adjourned till t*i*e*ident 
calls meeting.

Kemptville, Ont., June 6.—Eleven hundred 
and fifteen

summer Cj

■

comraiCMT ran

I 780 Men's Flannelette Shirts 
Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and neat fancy stripes, dn light colors 
drax5-ers, fine elastic rib cuffs and made with collar attached, a 
ankles. lock-stltched seams, splendid weight of goods for sum- 
strongly sewn, material smooth, mer wear, well made and perfect 
even thread, sizes 36 to 46, regu- fitting, sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, regu
lar price 35c and 40c, on OO Jar price 35c, on sale Mon-’ |Q
sale Monday, to clear, at ... '\ day, to clear, at ........................• U/

365 Men's Fine Elastic-Web Sus- ! 640 Men's Fine White Cotton
penders, made extra strong, with Summer-Weight Night Robes; 
patent cast off slide buckle, solid this lot is the proper weight for 
brass, will not discolor shirt, mo- wear from now on; fine twilled 
hair ends, leather finished, In material, isome fancy trimmed, 
black; also some Summer Braces, made with collar attached, also 
with elastic in ends, with patent pocket, 54 Inches long, large, 
cast off, all neat light and dark roomy bodies, sizes from 14 to is! 
colors, regular prices uip to IQ regular prices up to $1. JQ 
50c, on sale Monday .................."■*' on sale Monday, to clear, at.

!boxes of colored cheese were 
boarded at to-day’s meeting here. The usual 
buyers were present. Bidding opened at 
9%c, and there It remained, the salesmen 
refusing to sell at this figure. After the 
board had adjourned the cheese was sold 
at 9'5ie on the curb. Several new factories 
have registered on Kemptville Board.

I

■t

There May Be 
Some Clothes 
as Good as Ours, 
But Not at 
the Price

iLOCAL LIVE STOCK

ALPINES $1.50 TO $3.00
We know our clothing from 
start to finish and we talk 
and write about it with 
pride. Wc further know we 
cannot fool the public. If 
the men’s suits we show you 
are not up to our advertise
ment, then we do not expect 
your trade. Believing this, 
we want you to expect the 
best 10.00 and 12.00 suits ever 
produced. All new—nothing 
missing.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIOHT. Men’s S Hats.ummer
The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.
Come in and look at our summer hats. Remember 

that our hat prices are not other hat store prices, not by 
25 and 50 per cent.

Men's Straw Hats, Panama shape, full or pinch 
dium large brim, fine quality, Canton braid, black 
bands, calf leather sweats, special ..............................

Boys' Straw Hats, dressy boater shape- American 
Jumbo rustic braids, fine black and navy silk bands, or ln 
fancy bands, Monday .... .............................................
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silk 1.00East King St.

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

make,Receipts o«f American com during the 
past three days 500 centals. Weather dull.

Sheepskins .......... .. ..........
Wool, fleece .........................
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered ..............

70 0 90 .5013
07 Men s Panama Shape Fedora Hats, mod/ium high crown flare 

brim* colors pearl grey or black, newest style; also newest shapes 
In Men’s Stiff Hats, black 
cial..............................................................................

6 06Leading Wheat Markets.
Following ai> the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day ;
Cash. June. July. Sept. 

72% 71 T'sta 70% 
78i,,a 7618.'i

74% 73%
70%

06%

only, extra epe- 1.50Chicago Mantels.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
B< ai d of Trade ;

Chicago ...
New York .........................................
Toledo ..................... 81 80%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 72% 
Duluth, No. 1 hard. 73%

* V

Summer Sale Boots.73% 72% b Open. High. ‘ LowT'cioseT

... 71% 71% 71% 71%

... 70 Vi 70% 70% 70%

62% 62% 
58% 58%

.... 36V4 36% 36% 36%

.... 28% 29 28% 29

...17 17 17 40 1717 17 40

... 17 30 17 47 17 30 17 45

(t
Wheat— 

July. .... 
Sept. ... 

Corn—
July..............
Sept .... 

Oats—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Pork—
July .... 
Sept .... 

Lnrd—
July .... 
Sept .... 

Ribs—
July .... 
Sept ....

mjrGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. Is bags, $3.90 to 
$4. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat 
eu is, car lots, In bags, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.h0 west.

Wheat—Milices are paying 79c for red 
and white; goose, 68o, law freight. Ne.v 
York : Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87%c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Data -Quoted at 46c to 47o at Toronto; 
43c to 44c outside.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. % 63c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 4Sc.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 78?, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 67c for new at 
Tm onto.

Two lines Monday — ladies’ and 
I gentlemen’s. Our shoe buyer “took a 
trip,” as he says, and this offer 

las a result. Well-known maker — the 
[.John McPherson Co.

A clearing lot of their regular 2.50^ 
[and 3.50 shoes at the following saving :
I Ladle»' $2.30 Boot», Monday #1.45

■ j 380 pairs Ladles' Fine VIci Don- 
I gola Kid Lace Boots, with Light.
I flexible soles. newest summer 
I shapes, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7, made 
I by the John McPherson Co. and 
I the W. A. Marsh Oo., to retail at 
I $2.50, Monday, 8 a. m.
I Summer Shoe Sale price ...

.... 62K, 63
.......... 58% 58% \

Nexported.
Oats--Have been firm, especially for July, 

"ne motive was possible wet weather In
terferin'. with harvest. Crop reports eon- 
tinue flattering and. on further advance new 
crop months look a sale.

l‘rovlsions--'rnrned strong after easier 
opening. Parkers are the holders of pro
duct and are buyers ou all the weak spots. 
Trade Is large.

s comes .

n*

, Wise People 
\ Use Our 
) Bottled nilk

*

*
...10 22 10 25 10 22 10 25
...10 20 10 27 10 20 30 27

L.-J,
K

...1005 10 17
.... 9 95 10 06

10 05 10 15 
9 85 10 05

Men*» $3,50 Boot*. Monday $2.50 
00 pairs only Men’s Finest Viol 

Kid Lace Boots, Goodyear-welted 

soles, made in handsome style, by 
the John McPherson Oo., 
tail at $3.50, Monday 8 
Summer 
price .

Montreal Grain nnd Produce.
Montreal, June 6.—Flour—Receipts, 

barrels; market quiet.
Patent winter. .<3.80 to $4; spring, $4 to 

$4.20; straight roller, $3.50 to $3.60; strong 
$?8(>r8 ’ l° °utario bag-S $1.70 to

Wheat—No. 2 Manitoba hard. S0d to S2c; 
corn «)r* t.» 70c: pea% S3- to S4c; oats 48c 
to 49c; barley. 59c to 61c: rye. 62c to 64c; 
hnekwheat. 67c to 69c; oatmeal, $2.40 to 
$2.o0; eornmeal, $1.50 to $1.60.

Pork, $23 to $24: lard. 8*40 to 9%e; l,a- 
ron. 14c to 15c- hatns, 13c to 14c; cheese, 
9c to 10c; butter, townships. 19c to 20c, 
western, 17c to 18c; eggs, 12c to 14c.

9
BOO

^ It is always cleain, they say, 
l which perhaps more than anything 
j else, accounts for its great popu- 
0 larity.

BrltlMh Markets
Liverpool, Juno 6.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

dull. Corn, quiet. Bacon. I.c., liighf. 55s: 
heavy. 54s: s.c*.. light. 54s Bd.

Tvlverpool—Tlose— Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 
1 Standard Cal., 6s 3^id to 6s 4%d. Walla. 
6s 3d ; No. 1 Northern spring. 6s lbyl to 6« 
2d. Futures, quiet; July, 5s lO^d buyers; 
S<‘[»t., 6s 0%d buyer». Maize, spot, quiet; 
mixed American, old, 5s 8%d to 5s 9d; new, 

lb.in City mtils sell tiran at $19 50 and 5s 6i*i to 5s 9d. Future», quiet: Juiv. 
shorts at $'21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, | minai: Sept., 5s l%d nominal. Oct.. 5s 
In bn*e. l:4d, nominal. Flour, Minn., 19» 6d to 20a

Oatmeal—At $4.60 in bog*, and $4.70 ln 
barrels, car lota, oi^ track, Toronto; local 
lot s, 25c more.

>

y

■y-f
to re- 
a. m.,

* You get no sediment or dust, 
only clean milk to a clean bottle.

Deliveries 
Balmy Beach, Long Branch and 
all nearby summer resorts.

1.45 Shoe. Sale 2.50to Toronto Island,
;

A Canadian Art Exhibition A* The
employ] 
con duo] 
to collel 
remain! 
session I 
lowing: I 
ceive tl 
the din] 
différer] 
ell the 
Tniore «] 
tamptirl 
fore thl

Od. CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,London—Close- Mark Lane Miller Marker 
Wheat, foreign dnlL at a decline of 3d ; 

English, nominally unchanged. Maize. Am- 
nothing doing- Dnnuhlan. quiet, at 

a decHne of 3d. Flodr. American, 
difficult of sale. English, quiet.

SPADINA CRESCENT. A visitor remarked the other day, speaking of our new Art 
Gallery: “It is the equal in point of merit with any recent O. S. A. 
exhibit I have attended.” As a matter of fact the exhibitors In 
gallery are among the most prominent of the Ontario

*
*Toronto Smear Market

St. l.nwrenetwstm.'tvs arc quoted as fol- 
V " - Granulated. $3.77; nnd No. 1 yellow, 
83 1^ Th. so price» are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 6c les».

our
,, , Society. M

more excellent or varied collection is at present -on view in Canada. 
These well-known names give you an Idea of Its Importance: F. ,vr. Rell- 
Smith, J. W. Bea.tty, R. F. Gagen, C. M. Manly and F. H. Brlgden.

No

Awnings 
and Tents

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
on passage, jnoro offering, 
f.o.r.t.. sream passage, 21s l%d paid, par- -Tol of CarnationsReceipt» of farm produce were 14<X> bush overs

accuse 
arooker 
euch Ir 
other t 

Wher 
the oe.f 
to keer
had si 
and cai 
trip. I 
alleged 
Inform! 
guilty

We have made arrangements with our grower, who has an extra 
fine crop of Carnations this year, to deliver us several thousand blossoms 
a day during all next week at a price which enables us to sell them 
at lac a dozen. Even at this store you usually have to pay 35 cents, 
while In the exclusive establishments you pay 75c and $1 a dozen. All 
next week, how-ever, you may buy them here at 15c.

Flower Department Fourth Floor.
Carnations, fine selected stock, on sale next w*ek from 

Monday till Saturday, at, per dozen...................................

We have a lot of 
vjood Family Tents.

Now is your time 
to get one.

» per cwt
, , Hunuisett bought three
rods export!rs, $5.40 to $6.25 per cwt.; 2 
leads butchers', at $4.15 to $5 per cwt. 
.o.o1?; McClelland bought 15 exporters at
Ïï'îo* pPr l'wt-: 13 butchers' cattle, it 
$5.40 per cwt,

Collins bought 54 butchers' cattle, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.15 to $5.25 per cwt.

J. K. MfRwf-ti bought 70 stookers and 
Ueht ff-e'lers im t0 900 lbs. each, at $3.70 
to $4.12% por cwt.
. W- B r.-vack bought 1.10 sheep at $4 to 
$4—.i per ewt.; 49 spring Iambs, at 
to $! v.-tvh. and 25 calve», nr $7 eaeh.

Zeagmnn A Son bought 65 stoekers. 375 
to lbs. eaeh. at $3.25 to $4 p$r cwt.

James Armstrong bought 9 mlb-h 
at $32 to $9» eaeh.

J. L. Rountree bought 70 cattle, expor
ters. at $.• ''<» to $(>.per cwt. ; hntelu rs’

, , COWS, at $::,50 to $4 ner cwt • 9full e72.mrr“,ralî,,’: rrMr"*- 427n; state, bulls, a, $4 75 to ”.50 per cwt!
Î • vrom small entered, ch.dro. 9%c to Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep .t $4 per 

white ’Àhfti ^ , *N; , to 9'ic; cwt 120 '.nrlng lambs, at $375 P
dfs, white, choice. H-V: *• fair tv. good, calves, at fj each
Z >»■;«<■ colored Choice. !,aiP: Wilson. Murby & Mayhee. live stock

to 91^- 'itvil:"' lV 'll *° sood. commission salesmen, on Thursday an.l
Jf,-. *?■ n.chr kLI'™*' em„aTI chntce, vi.c Friday, sold the following 22 exporters, 

skims ortoie * ' f' ,n s''; Part average 1150 lbs. each, at '$«.20; 21 export-
Jol5f%i£T » «. , ,v* 1,0 ■ /alr to era, average lie , |hs.. at $6.25; 5 export-
r^n*;JiîÂÎ ’uuSX •dr> ' rommon, 4c to 4Hc; | er«. average 1170 lbs., at $«.35; 9 export 

| r i'<£■> , , . „ I hulls, average 1450 lb», at 59»c.: 1 export
M I.ggs—Receipt». 8*18. state and Penney]-1 ball, 1160 lbs. at 5c- 1 eanort bull I-'-#*
W jv.nl», fancy, aelectcd, white, IS*: to 19c; libs., at 5«,c; H expirt h^STavuraîC 1350

—

1 Summer Nuptials
h

• 15: New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 6.—Butor, quiet- re- 

! eei|its 462.*; creamery, extras, per pound 
22' *C to 22]^c; da,firstS.Zl'iC to 22--; do. ■w\ 

! cf nds. 2*i1-'- to 2lc; do., lower gradi-s 
j2*v; state dairy tubs, fancy. 21V; |*>.’
. A'sts, 20Uf- to 21c; do., sec*,nils, lib a- to 

2,,c; do., thirds. 18c to 19c; state dnirv, 
tins. et**., it*, to Tic: w-esrern imitation 
ereamery, fancy, 2*'V; do., good to 
ch-,.ce. 19c to 2*I-: d**.. lower grades
1*V to 18V; renovated, fancy. 29c; do’ 

primo, 17 V to 191»-: 
western factory, firsts, lie-; do., seconds 
18*- t" 16V; do., thirds, ]«,. to 17c; nack- 

j lag stock. 17,- to 18c.

Our Silverware Department duit11The I). PIKE CO conduc] 
es-sarlly] 
work t] 
bel nig t| 
clear tn 
been dl 
the de 
five ofj 
ploy ofl 
around 
known 
street ]

$3.50 I Every adva.nta.ge I - offered by this store In the buying of silver
ware. If you will visit the department. In view of approaching weddings I 
you may perhaps be Interested. Here Is one Instance :

• J
123 Kina Street E., Toronto.Hemfunl correct form in Frock Coats and correct color-blending 

for Trousets. We give special attention to artistic combina
tions, immaculately correct, for these important occasions; and 
with our Wedding Waistcoats, Scarfs and Gloves complete a 
nuptial outfit of which the smartest dresser may feel proud. 
Call and inspect.

T . |common 100 pieces of Rogers' Extra Heavy Silver Piste, fancy pin res, 
ln cases, fancy paittem handles, all guaranteed full weight of plate’ 
comprising oold meat forks, Jelly spoons- 
knives, sugar shells, pickle fork sct.< 
price up to $2.25, Monday, choice..........

MONEY
wagons full and see us. We

MONEY S’m-SHvs
raid in full at any time, or in 

Ul n àl C V glx or twelv-e monthly pav- VI U 11 t Y ?enta to «'-lit borrower. We1 ÿav.e an entirely new plan of 
lending. < all and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4283.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.-

Room 10. Zi&wlor Building. 6 King St.W

gravy ladle*, 
manufacturer’» list

butterexport
• 75

SPECIAL PRICES QUOTED 
ON WEDDING GOODS.

OUR SUMMER CATALOGUF.—Send for it. 
4° pages about summer supplies and how to best have 
them delivered at your summer home.

It ta 
evtdenn 
•rested 
4^etach'| 
prFipanj 
the acfl

- p

Orchestra To-Day In the Restaurant, 4th Floor

Store Open 
This Even
ing.

!
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